
rwenty M e Tea·: s 
Death Valley Nati.oqal Park 

For many PfOple, nothing 
symbolizes Death Valley more than ,, ,, 
the famous 1f wenty Mule Teams. 
These "big 1teams" pulled massive 

I 
wagons hauling borax from the ,, 
Harmony Borax Works near 

. ii 
Furnace Creek to the railhead 
near Moja~J, a grueling 165 mile, 
ten day triplacross primitive roads. 

I, 

Imagine a conversation ~vith a 
T,venty Muli Team muleskinne1: .. 

I 

I'm a muleskinner, proud to be one and 
good at myJ·db. I don't skin mules--I 
~ 'I • 
drive 'em, that's what muleskinner 
means. You rii.ay not know it, but 
mules is the ~martest things on 4 feet. 
Speakin' of sbart, I work for a real 

1 smart man named Coleman who owns 
the Harmonfj Borax Works right here 
in Death Valley. He'd seen some 
muleskinner~drivin' 8 or 12 mules at a 
time and the¾ was haulin' some pretty 
heavy loads,;so ole man Coleman he 

• . ll 

thinks to himself, if 8 mules can pull I 0 
tons and 12 dhn pull twice that, it 

rj . 
stands to reason that if you hook 20 
mules up an4~uild bigger wagons, 
them mules should be able to pull nigh 
unto 40 tons: !so that's what Coleman 
did. Shelled out about $900 for each of 
10 wagons, 1:6 feet by 4 feet by 6 feet 
deep. Durn tJiings weigh 7800 pounds 

I ~ ~ 

empty--36 1/t tons loaded. And them 

Although the teams only ran for 1~b: 
years--1883 to 1889--they have 

1 

made an enduring impression of 
I 

the Old West. This is primarily due 
to a successful advertising 
campaign promoting 20-Mule
Team Borax Soap and the long
running Death Valley Days radio 
and television program. 

I 

wheels! Them back wheels is 7 feet 
tall, front ones is 5 feet. Each one _1

1
1 

. I I 
weighs 1000 pounds--takes mean~_:t 
more good-sized men to change on~f of 
'em. Funny, e\ en though it's 1888 and 

~ 11 
we've been haulin • borax outta __ her~ 

1 
for almost 5 years--dang near 10,000 
tons--not one of them wagons has I 
broke down yet. Wheels do 'cl).USe 1 
they take an awful beatin' in the 'I 
desert, but them wagons was made 
real good. They'll roll forever. 
So anyways, I'm meanin' to tell yo' 
what my job is like; it ain't all fun. fhn 
what's called a "long-line skimi6r" JI 
'cause there's an 80-foot chainrunnin' 
the length of the 165 miles of deserll 
from here to the train depot in.Moji[e. 
Bennett's Well is 26 miles south of I . r 
Harmony, then Mesquite Well, Lone 
Will~w Spring 53 miles lateron; I 
Gramte Well. Black\vater Well, and'· 0 

·1 1 • ·,r • c ·d • ' hit m1 es ater 1s 1,.01c1·,e. ons1 errn t e 
• II 

team can only :rz,· cl at most 17 mile.s a 

Today the twenty mule_ teams are 
only a fond memory, but you may 
see two of the last remaining 
wagons here in Death Valley; one 
is in front of the Furnace Creek 
Ranch and the other is at Harmony 
Borax \Vorks. 

day, ~ou can see why I gotta carry 
enough water for everybody. Of 
course, I don't drive from June to 
September--too dang hot, but even so 
it sometimes gets up to 125 out here. 
Without that water wagon we'd all be 
parched up like that skinner who died 
'cause his head cracked open from the 
heat. See, I told you it ain't all fun. 
\Vell, me and my swamper--he's the 
one who kinda helps me by cookin', 
sand-scrubin' the dishes, and pull in' on 
the hand-brake when we get rollin' 
do-wnhill a mite too fast--we take off 
from Hannony when the mornin' star 
comes up. I hear a lotta skinners just 
aswearin' and carryin' on to get their 
mules goin'; well, if you're good like 
me you can move 'em out just by 
callin' their names real quiet-like. Not 
far south of Harmony we hit some 
mighty unfriendly territory. I' 11 tell you 
right out, I don't envy them Chinese 
laborers who had to take sledgeham-



mers to beat down thel'' sharp salt 
I I 

spears out there to ~uil
1

• me a road. 
All they got was $Lgs

1 
clay for <loin' 

that. My swamper ~e ets $2.00 a day 
a~d me: I get $4.00 ~ 4fY· See, I said I 
did my Job good--you d~n't get money 
like that for bein' a iiob dy. 

I I 
Anyways, we get to Byrnett's Well on 
the second day out and:fefill that iron 
water ,vagon (one made outta wood 
would ·ve dried up and 'fallen apart in 
this heat as soon as it gbt empty). 

. ·I 
When we get up to Wi~' dy Gap there's 

. h . h l I I I • some 1111g ty tig t c9m rs gotta 
maneuver around. No, I'll tell you just 
how smart my mule~ idl it's one thing 
dri vin' along a straight~toad; it's a 

l I h h
. , 11. , 

w 10 e not er t mg turrun comers on a 
~ ·, II 

mountain pass. My 2 lead mules, both 
.. , II 

mares, are about 80 feet ahead of me-
-so far away I can'tte~bn begin to use 
my 9-foot long whip off 'em. I've been 
knmvn to throw pe~bljt at 'em to get 
their attention. Aiin's good too. Back 

t ,I 

II 

to gettin' around comers. The next 5 
pairs of mules are my "swing teams", 
they ain't real smart, they just know 
their names and what 'pull" and 'stop' 
means. Now the next 3 sets of mules 
behind the swings are my "pointers". 
These mules are trained special to 
jump over that 80-foot chain and side
step away from the curve to keep that 
chain tight and my wagons goin' 
'round that comer right. I know most 
folks can't see in their mind's eye 
what in blazes I'm talkin' about, so I'll 
draw it out for you. 
Next comes the 2 big horses. They're 
strong enough to start my wagons 
rollin', but that's all they're good for. A 
dumb mule (and I ain't seen one yet) is 
a whole lot smarter than a smart 
horse. When the goin' gets rough, I 
ride on the "nigh wheeler" or way 
down. Sometimes I meet 'em in the 
durndest places, and I never did figure 
out why the empty wagon has the right 

of~ av. Don't make no sense. 
I -

Spe kin' of no sense--! hear rumors 
abd t what a wild bunch us skinners 
areJ ·ust adrinkin' and agamblin' and 
, I . 
wh knows what. Well now, am't that 
bri l, t. Here I am, in charge of 2 lives, 

I 18 ules that cost a pretty penny, 2 
hor1 es, and $15,000 worth of borax 
bel I ngin' to Coleman and folks say 
I'rrl ;vild. I doubt ole man Coleman 
wo d trust his money to someone who 
flint got a lick of sense. . 
Wef, had another pretty fair trip--got 
int1Mojave just about 3 pm on the 
l_0tff day. Swamper and me got along 
okay, mainly 'cause when he looked 
likJihe was rarin' up to gab I gave him 
thal "I ain't listenin' to no swamper" 
loo;. He knows his place. I know my 
place too. Right here haul in' borax 
out

1
~a Death Valley. Ain't no other 

pla e I want to be, no other job I want 
to B <loin'. 
• ·I 
I 
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